Hiring: a maidservant moves between a long sequence of employers
An extensive settlement examination concerning a servant’s employment, 1826 (D34/A/PO/242)

Shenstone Oct. 11th 1826
The Examination of Susan Derry Singlewoman touching her settlement

I am now about 43 years of age and was born as I have heard and believe at Gorsemoor Green in the Parish of Longdon in this County but my father’s settlement was then at Shenstone to which parish he and my mother myself and three brothers were removed by the Order of Magistrates when I was twelve or fourteen years of age. It was not ‘till I had attained 18 or 19 years owing to ill health, that I want out to service, and the first place I entered upon was with Mr John Proffit of Aldridge where I was hired for 51 weeks at 3£ wages and I remained there at the same wages under three distinct hirings of fifty-one weeks each.
I was next hired for 51 weeks by Mr John Smith of Shenstone at 4£ wages and when my time was up I agreed to stop again but I only remained there about six months of the second hiring. It was Michaelmas when I left that service & was hired for & served 51 weeks to Mr Scott of Weeford at 6£ wages & having served that time, & been a little while at home I was hired at Middleton Statutes to Mr Bond of Kingsbury. I do not remember the particulars of that hiring but I stayed only 2 or 3 months in that service and then returned to my parents with whom I remained about 4 months and then hired myself to Mr Walker a farmer at Yardley in Worcestershire ‘till the following Michaelmas which time I served.
I was then hired by Mr Bradburne of Pipe Hill for 51 weeks and I remained in that service under five distinct hirings of 51 weeks each. Mrs Bradburne used to ask me before each term was up whether I had any thought to stay again or whether she must look out for another servant and it used to be understood and agreed that I should have a day or two’s absence when I wished it if it suited their convenience so that I limited myself to not more than a week’s absence in the course of a year but Mrs Bradburne was not very particular in that respect and sometimes gave me a day or two over. It was at Michaelmas that I entered Mr Bradburne’s service and about Michaelmas on the occasion of Mr John Bradburne’s marriage that I quitted it and after being at home for a short time it being pretty near Michaelmas day I entered into the service of Miss Sarah Eld of Stonnal in the parish of Shenstone under a 5 weeks hiring which time I completed and then again returned home where I had remained between a week & a fortnight as near as I can recollect, before I heard that Mrs Bailye of Hanbury wanted a servant and Sarah Taunton who told me of the place likewise told me when I might meet Mrs Bailye at Mr Hinckley’s in Lichfield according to that appointment I came down to Lichfield and saw Mrs Bailye who first enquired in what places I had lived and then asked if I should like a kitchen maid’s place I told her I should like to learn to cook very well she said her other kitchen maid was leaving in about a fortnight when I might come a month on liking and if I suited she would give me 7£ wages – the same as she was giving to her other kitchen maid who was a very good girl and had lived with her 3 years & when she asked if I should be satisfied with such wages I told her I should. In about a fortnight after this conversation I met Mr Bailye’s carriage at Mr Hinckley’s & was taken in it to Hanbury where after I had been a month on liking Mrs Bailye asked me how I liked my place I told her very well and she said she liked me very well & she repeated [what] she had before told me what wages she would give namely 7£ and she then gave me a shilling earnest saying Now you are my servant. It was some time between Michaelmas and Christmas that I went there, I received money on account of my wages in the course of the time and I had been there about a year when Mrs Bailye called me to settle with her. She said Susan I suppose you want your money I said I did she replied Your time was up yesterday and I went with her and she paid me the balance due being four pounds and I made my mark in the servants book to say that I had received my wages Mrs Bailye observing Susan you know I have not made you a Parishoner she had never said any thing about a Parishoner before. I said very well Ma’am – She asked if I meant to stop with her on again. I told her I did I liked very well and she said she liked me very well she did not like fresh faces and if there was any thing I did not like I must name it at the time.
 – I had been there two years when I thought myself capable of undertaking a better place and I hired myself to Mr Cox of Uttoxeter for 12Gs wages if I stopped a Twelve month but after I had been there about 3 months I gave Mrs Cox notice that I should leave as I did not like the place & Mrs Cox turned me away immediately. I remained in Uttoxeter 2 or 3 days ‘till I had seen Mrs Phillips of the Lower Fields in the Parish of Uttoxeter to whom I hired myself for the same wages as those agreed to be given me by Mr Cox but as Mrs Phillips had a servant to part with it was agreed that I should go home for a month and she gave me a shilling earnest for to serve ‘till the following Christmas. When Christmas came on new Christmas day she paid me my wages & asked whether I would have my week then or at some other time she would rather I had it at some other time because all her servts were away at Christmas and therefore I chose to come home at Lichfield Races which are held on the 2nd Tuesday in September. I did not go home the first races after entering upon that service nor till the September in the second hiring and I was at home from Sunday till Thursday so that I was in the service of Mr Phillips for one entire space of time of one year and five months or thereabouts. When the second Christmas day came round Mrs Phillips settled with me and hired me again for another 51 weeks but she being from home for a month or two afterwards I took a dislike to the place and Mrs Phillips got me another service with Mr Daniel Smith of Mayfield whose wife hired me for 51 weeks and I went from Mr Phillips’ to Mr Smith’s without going home from Mr Phillips at the Lichfield Races but I went at Midsummer instead & I stopped from Sunday ‘till Thursday. Two days after that hiring had expired Mrs Smith settled with me and hired me again for another 51 weeks at the same wages but of this second term I only stayed six months in consequence of a change of their establishment.
I was then hired to Mr Briddon of Rocester in the County of Stafford for ten guineas wages for 51 weeks the bargain was made with Mrs Briddon who likewise paid me my wages who always asked me before my time was up whether I meant to stop again or what I meant to do so I stopped with them 5 years on the same terms and during that service I came twice to the races and once at Midsummer to see my parents. I used to ask leave but never came without such permission nor unless it was quite convenient to my employer. I was afterwards for six months at Mrs Petits in the Parish of St Mary Lichfield for fourteen guineas a year wages & then I returned into the service of Mrs Phillips – last Christmas was twelve months where I agreed with Mrs Phillips for another 51 weeks service at ten guineas wages. I entered into this service on Christmas day and on the following being last Christmas day Mrs Phillips settled with me and I had no absence during that year though it was agreed that I should have 2 or 3 days if I liked. She used to say if there was ever a one of us who did not like to go home for a week she would pay us for it but in the last instance she did not offer to pay me for the odd week. She hired me again last Xmas for the next year at the same wages but I left at the latter end of June Mrs Phillips having died on the 10th of that month & Miss Ellen Phillips paid me after the rate of 10 guineas for a year up to that time. At Phillips Smiths Briddons & Petits I made my marks in Books when they paid my wages but I never removed my boxes or clothes further than for a necessary change when I came home from any of these places. They always remained in those places ‘till I entered upon the succeding ones.
The mark of Susannah Derry


